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A good sign is ihe nation-wide
cry of indignation that rose 
this week following the Su
preme Court’s decision that it 
is unconstitutional to pray in 
public schools. National leaders 
from practically every field ... 
politics, religion, economics, 
business . . . responded with 
the most widespread protest 
that has ever been heard in 
this country.

The reaction is gratifying es
pecially in these days when 
there is so much cause for con
cern over deterioration of the 
nation’s moral standards. There 
never was a more urgent time 
for great numbers to stand up 
and insist on proper respect to 
Almighty God and public ac
knowledgement of His place in 
our national life.

This column particularly com
mends the statement of an 
Episcopal bishop in pointing 
out that the court has gone to 
a ridiculous extreme in in
terpreting the principle of 
church and state. This, he says, 
is separating the state from 
God. It goes beyond the con
stitution’s original intent of 
keeping the state separate 
from any one denomination.

His is the conviction that 
ought to be impressed on the 
mind of every person in this 
country. Our cherished free
dom of religion depends on the 
equality of all denominations 
in the eyes of the state. To 
adopt any one as a state re- 
ilgion would be unfair to all 
the others. But being impartial 
to all religions does not require 
being hostile to all of them 
and even to Almighty God.

The comment of several con
gressmen expressed their in
tent to sponsor ligislation which 
will nullify the Supreme Court’s 
decision. We hope their pro
posal will be given priority 
over all pending legislation. As 
a matter of morality and public 
pride they should see that this 
insult to God is revoked with 
all possible haste. While doing 
that they should spell out the 
meaning of church and state 
so clearly that no court or any 
other agency could misinter
pret it again.

So much for popular reac
tion, for which we are grate
ful. But let’s not overlook the 
tragedy of the decision itself, 
especially the fact that six out 
of the seven agreed on it. The 
implications in this fact are 
terrifying. Of the seven men 
on whom the country must de
pend for interpretation of its 
laws, six are moral illiterates. 
That’s a strong statement, yes, 
but what else can be said of 
men who come to such a de
cision? The most generous as
sumption, that they only went 
too far in their ideas of separat
ing church and state, still does 
not excuse them. A blunder 
like this marks them as lack
ing in basic moral knowledge, 
unfit to determine the proper 
application of our laws and 
constitution.

Remember a few years ago, 
when some people were de
manding the impeachment of 
Earl Warren? That demand 
should be renewed, and should 
be made to include the five 
judges who agreed with him. 
Regardless of anything that can 
be said for their personal sin
cerity and integrity, the nation 
cannot afford to depend on the 
judgment of men who banish 
God from our classrooms.

Imagine what is implied in
the decision. By the same rea
soning they may decide next 
that it is unlawful to start leg
islative proceedings with a 
prayer. The Supreme Court it
self would discontinue its prayer 
. . .  or has it already quit ask
ing for Divine guidance? Like
wise it could say that the oath 
in court and the Pledge of 
Allegiance are unconstitutional. 
And, by the same twisted logic, 
it could decree that reference 
to God should be removed 
from the Declaration of Inde
pendence and the Constitution. 
What a thought just a few days 
before July 4!

This affair is all the more
shocking because by its very 
nature the Supreme Court as
sumes the role of God’s re
presentative in our government. 
It acts as the supreme tribunal 
with the final word in decid
ing how the laws of this coun
try, under God, should be ob
served. Their job is to apply 
God’s law in judging the 
validity of human law. Can 
they really do their job when 
they show so little regard for 
God?

In these days of deteriorating 
public conscience and constant 
assault by the sworn enemies 
of God, it is especially urgent 
to place increasing emphasis 
on moral values. Will someone 
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BUILT FOR TWO, OR MORE—“And baby makes three,” 
could be the title of this bicycle built for two with side-car 
for baby. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cross, of Cardiff, Wales, solved 
the transportation problem when their now 15-month-old 
arrived, but expect another little “problem” late this year.

Ground Broken 
For Construction 
Of New Factory

Ground was leveled Monday 
for a new industrial building, 
to be leased by Muenster Man
ufacturing Co., at the corner of 
First.and Sycamore Streets near 
the east city limit. It will be 
built by Community Lumber 
Co. for J. M. Weinzapfel.

It will measure 138x88 feet 
and will feature modern de
sign in both appearance and 
arrangement.

Walls will be made of 8x12 
prefabricated concrete slabs 
with facing of white shell rock, 
and there will be no windows. 
Year round air conditioning 
will provide the ventilation and 
fluorescent tubes the lighting. 
Likewise the roof will be made 
of prefabricated concrete slabs.

The interior will be divided 
into a reception room, two of
fices, two rest rooms, lunch 
room, inside loading dock and 
the factory work area.

News of the 
Men in Service

Transfer To Hawaii
Chief Petty Officer and Mrs. 

John Ladd and sons Robert and 
Vernon are here on leave vis
iting her mother, Mrs. John 
Felderhoff before going to his 
new assignment in Hawaii. 
They had been in Norfolk, Va., 
since living in England while 
he was on overseas duty there.

Al Fort Polk Now
Dave Walterscheid has been 

transferred from Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo. to Fort Polk, La., 
and has been meeting up with 
other Muenster boys there. He’s 
a bus driver. His new address 
is Pvt. David M. Walterscheid, 
US 54333807; HQ Co., U.S.A. 
T.C.; (Post Transportation); Fort 
Polk, La.

Visit Here On Leave
Lt. and Mrs. Donald Bayer 

and daughters returned to Lees- 
ville, La., Wednesday after a 
visit with their parents, the Joe 
Fettes and Martin Bayers, while 
Lt. Bayer was on leave from 
Fort Polk.

Ends Five-Day Visit
Lambert Walterscheid re

turned to Fort Carson, Colo., 
Wednesday after being h e r e  
since Saturday to visit his par
ents, the Harold Walterscheids 
while he was off duty.

Pee-Wees Knotted 
In 4-Way Tie; Next 
Game Is Thursday

It’s a four-way tie in the 
Junior division of kids’ base
ball since Wednesday night’s 
pair of games. At this time 
each has a 1-1 record.

In this week’s opening game 
the Jays nosed out the Robins 
11-10. Next game was another 
thriller with the Parakeets tak
ing a 13-12 decision over the 
Ravens.

Next week’s games will be 
played Thursday night to a- 
void conflict with the July 4 
picnic. Robins play Ravens at 
7; Parakeets play Jays at 8:30.

Repair and Paint 
Job Begins on 
City Water Tank

Starting Thursday morning 
the fix-up, paint-up job on 
Muenster’s water tower is un
der way. The work is expected 
to take 10 days to two weeks 
and it will cost the city $3,945. 
Water Tank Service Co., Inc., 
of Dallas, has the contract.

City Manager Steve Moster 
said Tuesday that he has word 
saying workers will get started 
Thursday. While the job is un
der way the city will not have 
use of the water tower, but if 
plans work cut all will have 
soft water. His intention is to 
circulate water through the 
mains with the pump which 
normally forces water to the 
tower. If that fails the city 
will be supplied by gravity 
flow from the storage tank on 
North Main. In that case the 
percentage of hard water will 
be greater than usual.

The contract includes an in
side cleaning job to get rid of 
rust and scale, welding wher
ever it is needed, and plastic 
inside coating. This finishing 
treatment costs about twice as 
much as the usual inside paint, 
but is . guaranteed 5 years and 
is expected to last longer, be
sides giving better protection 
against rust. Usually tank treat
ment is good for three years.

Outside paint will be light 
blue with “Muenster Hornets” 
and “Muenster Tigers” in black.

NEV/S
OF THE SICK

Dwayne Rohmer, 6, was dis
missed from Children’s Medi
cal Center in Dallas Tuesday 
and is doing fine after major 
surgery performed June 15. His 
mother, Mrs. Emil Rohmer, 
stayed with him while he was 
hospitalized and his daddy was 
a frequent visitor.

Mrs. A. J. Huchton and son 
Ricky and Mrs. Meinrad Stof- 
fels and son Nickie were in Dal
las Saturday for the two little 
boys’ checkup at a plastic sur
geon. Both got reports “doing 
fine.”

Mrs. Joe Wimmer has been 
dismissed from the Sanitarium 
after major surgery to continue 
recovery at home.

Mrs. Fred Hoedebeck who 
was a medical patient at the 
Sanitarium last week came 
home Saturday but went back 
again for more medical care 
Sunday when h&r condition be
came worse.

Andy Hofbauer is back at 
home, dismissed from St. Paul’s 
Hospital Saturday, but still a 
shut-in at home for a while.

Barbara Jean Rohmer, six- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norbert Rohmer, had her 
tonsils removed Tuesday at Wil
son N. Jones Hospital in Sher
man and was dismissed Wed
nesday to continue recovery at 
home.

Traffic Record 
For 1961 Is Best 
In Texas History

Texas has something to brag 
about: The best traffic safety 
record in Texas history.

The National Safety Council 
“grades" all states on traffic 
safety. Of a possible 100 points, 
Texas got 84 for its efforts to 
solve traffic deaths and injury 
during 1961. A big share came 
from the second lowest traffic 
death toll since 1949 — “only” 
2,314 killed on the highways in 
1961.

California' had the best score 
with 86. Michigan was second 
with 85. Texas tied with Illinois 
and Ohio for third place among 
the “big traffic” states.

Gov. Price Daniel said that 
holding down the death rate 
despite steadily-increasing traf
fic made a real record — fewer 
deaths per 100,000 miles trav
eled than ever before.

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Walter
scheid announce arrival of a 
daughter, a baby sister for Bev
erly, Darell, Stacie and Jesse. 
The newcomer was born at No- 
cona Hospital Tuesday night. 
She’s another grandchild for 
■ he Adolph Walterscheids and 
George Gehrigs. The great- 
grandparents are Mrs. Joe Wal
terscheid, Mrs. I. A. Schoech 
and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Muller.

Happy parents for the first 
time are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bir- 
den of Milwaukee, Wis., who 
welcomed their seven pound 
son at 7 a.m. Tuesday and 
promptly telephoned the news 
to the grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel here. 
Mrs. Birden is the former Miss 
Mary Weinzapfel.

Mrs. Gene Schmitz is up and 
around her home, regaining her 
strength after major surgery 
at M&S Hospital last Thursday.

Hearing sounds and noises 
she hasn’t heard in ten years is 
a new and sometimes disturb
ing — but always wonderful 
—experience for Mrs. Ed Kle- 
ment. Recent ear surgery in 
Houston was successful and 
Mrs. Klement is without a hear
ing aid for the first time in 
many years.

Clyde Fisher was dismissed 
from Nocona Hospital Satur
day and is continuing recovery 
at home from surgery.

Burt Hamric Gets 
Mobil Scholarship

Burt Ervin Hamric, a native 
of Muenster, has been awarded 
a Socony Mobil Oil Company 
scholarship for the 1962-63 
school year. The scholarship 
provides $400 for the school 
and $400 plus tuition and fees 
for the student.

Purpose of the scholarship is 
to encourage, assist and recogn
ize students in fields of study 
directly allied to the petroleum 
industry. Primary considera
tions in awarding the scholar
ships are academic standing, 
leadership, character and sin
cerity of purpose.

Mr. Hamric was valedictorian 
of the 1953 graduating class at 
Muenster High School. He re
ceived a B.S. degree in Geology 
from Texas Western College in 
1957, and an M.S. in Geology 
from the University of Okla
homa in 1961. He plans to con
tinue his studies at the Univers
ity of Oklahoma to earn a Ph. 
D. degree.

SH Science Dept. 
Gets Geode Gift

Sacred Heart High School’s 
science department has been 
gifted with a beautiful Geode 
— a hollow rounded nodule of 
rock filled with mineral matter.

The specimen came from 
John Fuhrback of Amarillo to 
Sister Theresina, science teach
er, and is unusually large and 
beautiful.

Summertime Stain 
Removal Problems

Hot, humid weather and 
summertime activities bring 
special stain removal problems 
. . . perspiration, mildew, fruit 
and grass stains can ruin valu
able clothing unless they are 
treated promptly and properly.

For best results, act quickly. 
First, make certain you know 
what the stain is, next classify 
your fabric, and finally choose 
the proper stain remover. Wrong 
treatment or application can 
add to the damage.

For latest information on 
stain removal, get a copy of 
the newly revised extension 
bulletin, “removing stains from 
clothing”. Copies are available 
from Bernice Thurman, home 
demonstration agent on the 
ground floor of the courthouse 
or call HQ5-4931.

Wettest June on 
Record Has 8.62 
Inches to Date

The wettest June on local 
records continues to get wetter. 
A short hard shower Tuesday 
morning accompanied by a 
blustery thunderstorm added 
.91 inch to the 7.65 which had 
already passed the month’s 
highest in previous years.

Former wettest in 10 years 
was 6.43 in 1955. Former all 
time wettest was 7.56 in 1951. 
The total now stands at 8.56 
and the year’s total to date is 
18.89 inches.

Thursday’s 7 a.m. reading 
added .06 to the rain measure, 
changing the total to 8.62, and 
additional rain since the read
ing will boost the figure still 
higher.

Harvesting, fortunately, was 
practically finished during the 
very limited cutting time that 
was squeezed in between rains. 
About all that’s left now is in 
low places, which have become 
mud holes.

Library Day Is 
Changed to July 5

Muenster City Library has 
announced a change of Library 
Day next week. The open day 
will be on Thursday, July 5, 
instead of the usual Wednesday 
so as not to conflict with Fourth 
of July activitiy and the Fire
men’s picnic.

All library days have been 
busy ones since vacation start
ed. Upward of 250 books are 
checked out, principally to stu
dents who are taking advant
age of their summer vacation 
to read new books as they are 
added to the library.

Firemen Sponsor 
July 4 Benefit 
Picnic and Dance

A community picnic and 
dance will be sponsored by the 
Muenster Volunteer Firemen 
next Wednesday, July 4, as a 
benefit affair to raise funds for 
their depleting treasury. Their 
last event of this kind was held 
three years ago.

Money raised therby pro
vides the only compensation 
the firemen receive for their 
services . . .  a dinner once a 
year plus sandwiches a n d  
drinks for monthly practice 
sessions.

The party will be held in the 
parish hall beginning at 11 
o’clock and will continue into 
the night. It includes a dance 
in the parish hall with music 
by Buddy Bruce and his West- 
winds of Denton.

Everyone in the area is ask
ed to come and help the fire
men in appreciation for their 
services. City people are re
minded that firemen not only 
protect their homes but also 
save them money every year 
on insurance premiums. With
out them on the job local rates 
would be much higher. Rural 
folks too get valuable protec
tion from the fire department.

Freezinq Pamphlet 
Is Available Free

Freezing is a quick, easy way 
to preserve fresh greens and 
other spring vegetables. Mrs. 
Bernice Thurman, county home 
demonstration agent says that 
freezing keeps the natural color, 
fresh flavor and food values of 
most vegetables and fruits bet
ter than other methods of food 
preparation.

For best results, select fresh, 
tender vegetables right from 
the garden while they are at 
the right stage of maturity for 
eating.

Other factors that influence 
quality are preparation, packag
ing, freezer loading and length 
of storage.

Latest information on how to 
freeze, and how to cook frozen 
foods is given in extension bul
letin, “Frozen Foods.” Get a 
copy from the county home 
demonstration agent’s office on 
the ground floor of the Gaines
ville courthouse

Three Students Win 
Latin Merit Award

Three students of Sacred 
Heart High School have won 
awards of merit in recognition 
of outstanding work in Latin I. 
They are Larry Reiter, Eunice 
Knauf and Shirley Wimmer.

The Gamma Sigma Chapter 
of Eta Sigma Phi, Honorary 
Fraternity of Classical Lang
uages, of the University of 
Texas, authorized the awards.

The awards have been sent 
to Sister M. Theresina, Latin 
instructor, and will be pre
sented to the students next fall.

Contract Awarded lor 
Hospital Construction
On Low Bid of $539,900

The contract for construction 
of Muenster Memorial Hospital 
has been awarded to A. P. 
Kasch and Sons of Big Spring, 
Texas, for $539,900.

The firm was selected Thurs
day of last week in a meeting 
of contractors and subcontrac
tors with the local board of 
directors and representatives of 
the architect's office and the 
State Health Department.

Eight general contractors en
tered bids, which were opened 
by J. R. • Killebrew, architect. 
The base bid submitted by 
Kasch was $551,200 and the net 
•after deductions for alternates 
came to $539,900. The next low 
base bid was $555,968, and the 
highest was $628,500.

When informed of his suc
cessful bid Kasch said he could 
get on the job promptly, pos
sibly by July 15.

David Barker of the State 
Health Department said that 
the contract is still subject to 
final approval of the health 
department and the Hill-Bur
ton federal agency. He indi
cated however, that it is prac
tically assured.

It was also pointed out at 
the meeting that the total cost 
of the hospital is now esti
mated at $662,500. Other costs, 
in addition to the contract, are 
architectural fees and the ori
ginal cost of equipment and 
supplies.

Several factors are involved 
in running the total cost about 
thirty per cent above original 
estimates. One is the addition 
of living quarters for the ad
ministrative staff. Another is 
increased cost because of diffi
culties with solid rock forma
tion. Still another is an over-

B R I E F S
Local News

Five-day trip to South Texas 
was an enjoyable vacation for 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rohmer 
and daughter Darlene. They 
were in San Antonio for sight 
seeing including the Alamo, old 
missions, Brackenridge Park 
and the Sunken Gardens. Then 
in Corpus Christi for visiting 
with Johnny’s sister and fam
ily, the Joe Spaeths who took 
them to Padre Island one day. 
Coming home a stopover was 
at Houston to see the Battle
ship Texas and San Jacinto 
Monument and another stop 
was in Fort Worth for a visit 
with Miss Ida Rohmer. The va
cationers were away from Fri
day through Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wright 
and children Michael, Mary, 
James and Dennis of Irving 
drove over Sunday to spend 
the day with her parents, the 
John Rohmers. Another daugh
ter, Miss Ida Rohmer of Fort 
Worth, was here Sunday and 
Monday on her days off from 
nursing duty.

In Denison Sunday afternoon 
to attend a CDA reception and 
installation of officers were 
Mrs. Charles Taylor, Mrs. Steve 
Moster, Mrs. Frank Yosten, Mrs. 
Frank Kathman and Mrs. Paul 
(Fisher. The state regent Loretta 
Knebel of El Campo was pres
ent for the ceremonies.

Glenn Cler joined the work
ing staff at Pagel’s Store this 
week.

In Dallas to attend ceremo
nies honoring Bishop Gorman 
in observance of his 45th an
niversary of ordination, thirty- 
first of consecration and tenth 
of coming to the Dallas-Fort 
Worth Diocese were Messrs, 
and Mmes. J. M. Weinzapfel, 
Hubert Felderhoff, J. W. Fisher 
and John Mosman and Sem
inarian Harry Fisher. The 
solemn pontifical m a s s  of 
thanksgiving was at 12 noon in 
the Cathedral and a reception 
lasted from two to four in the 
Grand Ballroom of the Statler- 
Hilton Hotel. The Weinzapfels 
enjoyed a visit with Dr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Laake of Dallas.

all increase in building cost 
since the project was initiated 
almost two years ago.

Those increases led to an
other problem. Representatives 
of the health department said 
that the original Hill-Burton 
grant, based on early estimates, 
was limited to $250,000, and a 
supplemental grant, limited to 
$50,000, can likely be added. 
This means that federal partic
ipation in the project will not 
exceed $300,000 and may be as 
low as $250,000. Hence the local 
share in the project is much 
higher than originally antici
pated. At this time the figure 
is $362,500, and it may pos
sibly be $412,500.

That situation adds a big 
load to the local fund raising 
campaign. J. M. Weinzapfel, 
president of Muenster Hospital 
Authority, said that it will re
quire renewed enthusiasm and 
long, hard work to raise $112,- 
000 more than originally plan
ned.

Cash in the fund now stands 
at $116,740 and outstanding 
subscriptions are slightly over 
$100,000. That’s about $145,000 
short of the project’s require
ments. And the amount of 
money still to be raised, pro
mised and un-promised, is al
most as big as the original goal.

The Needham family had a 
phone call Sunday night tell
ing of the death of Frank 
Needham’s brother-in-law. Jack 
Sumrell, 70, in Ayden, N.C.

Council Adopts 
Plan for Orderly 
Trash Disposal

A new location and new reg
ulations will apply hereafter to 
trash hauling at Muenster. 
Supervised disposal will be al
lowed every Saturday from 9 am 
to 3 p.m. in a special area 3 ^  
miles south of town leased 
from Voth Brothers. It will be 
opened July 7.

City Manager Steve Moster 
explained this week that the 
new arrangement was made by 
the city because the other 
dumping ground could not be 
kept orderly. It could not be 
supervised because it was ac
cessible to anyone at any time. 
After the lease expires on June 
30 a bull dozer will push trash 
into a ravine and the two ap
proaches will be blocked to 
prevent further use.

The new location will be 
reached by following pavement 
south of town about 3 miles to 
a gate marked with a sign 
reading “City Dump For Muen
ster Residents Only.” The gate 
will be locked except on Sat
urdays. A road from the gate 
leads to the dumping ravine 
about a half mile farther. A 
city employee there will direct 
unloading.

Dodgers Take Lead 
In Baseball Loop

The Dodgers, with t w o 
straight wins, are out in front 
of the older kids' baseball 
league. Yanks and Giants are 
tied for the second and last 
spots with one win and two 
losses each. Like the Yanks a 
week before, the Giants lost 
both in their double header 
Friday night.

First game went to the Dod
gers in the first two innings. 
1 run in the first and 5 in the 
second and that was all. Win
ning pitchers were Chris Cain 
and Tommy Hess.

Next game stood 5-5 in the 
third and the Yanks made it 
13-5 after the next three. Dale 
Klement’s grand slam homer 
accounted for four of those 
Winning pitchers were Louis 
Heilman and Robert Russell.

Schedule of 
Coming Events

FRIDAY, June 29, Dodgers- 
Yanks, 7 p.m.; Dodgers-Giants, 
8:30.

MONDAY, July 2, VFW Aux
iliary meeting, VFW Hall, 8 
p.m.

TUESDAY, July 3, Get-To
gether Club meeting, Mrs. Joe 
Luke’s home, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, July 4. Fire
men’s Picnic, 11 a.m. and dance 
at night.

THURSDAY, July 5, City 
Library day.

THURSDAY, July 5, Robins- 
Ravens, 7 p.m.; Parakeets-Jays, 
8:30.
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of its bureacratic wisdom, to 
decide what they should charge 
for their product. There was no 
existing emergency that war
ranted extreme executive ac
tion.

“There were none of these 
things. There was only an ex
ecutive will, backed by the 
police powers of the Federal 
bureaucracy, to bring about a 
stated condition in the econ
omic system. And this will was 
used to force — to compel, — 
to intimidate in a fashion usu
ally associated with totalitarian 
states.

“You can’t staff a new ad
ministration with liberal pro
fessors, labor union officials 
and theorists from Americans 
for Democratic Action and ex
pect it to adopt a strong line for 
business freedom. 'Fundament
ally, the advisors to whom the 
President listens have long been 
on the side of more and more 
government interference with 
and control of the free enter
prise system. As Scripps-Ho- 
ward writer Henry J. Taylor 
wrote recently, the White House 
brain-trusters 'bring less con
fidence to business that Jesse 
James brought to a bank’. And 
I don’t care what kind or how 
many verbal reassurances you 
businessmen get from govern
ment officials. So long as the 
President listens to the left- 
wing radicals in his administra
tion the business community is 
in trouble.”

The foregoing except, we 
think, may be helpful in under
standing the strange “olive 
branch" address of the Presi
dent at Yale, in which, while 
courting confidence and fra
ternity of the business com
munity, he threatened reprisal 
should “an angry argument” be 
forced upon his administration; 
and in which, while asking for 
cooperation, he appeared to be 
sneering at experience in de
manding that “the cliches of our 
forebears” be swept aside.

We have reason to expect 
that “serious dialogue” for 
which he asked will turn out to 
be a monologue.
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Brains may be superior to of anybody lifting a 100-pound 

brawn, but did you ever hear weight by out-thinking it?
Germany, at the J. M. Wein- 
zapfel home. James Bayer is 
on overseas army leave. Ro
bert Bayer is at home on leave 
after being on the fighting 
front in Korea the past year. 
Mary Faith Bernauer and Harry 
Dennis marry. Florence Fette, 
Emma Lou Gehrig, Johnny 
Rohmer and Arthur Hess are 
rescued at Lake Texoma af
ter hanging on their capsized 
boat for an hour and a half.

5 YEARS AGO
June 28, 1957

Father Patrick and 19 boys 
return from week’s camp at 
Subiaco. The Alfons Koesler 
family sees Sister Mary Lin 
make perpetual vows at San 
Antonio. Delphene Derichs- 
weiler and Fred Knabe marry. 
Rita Block and Clem Sandmann 
marry at Lindsay. Father Fred 
Mosman receives masters degree 
in Cannon Law at Catholic 
University in Washington, D.C. 
Rain measuring .73 inch is 
dandy for growing but delays 
harvesting for a short time. 
Gerald Walterscheid is enroute 
home after spending a year in 
France with the army. Mrs. Joe 
Pautler is recovering after sur
gery for a cataract on her left 
eye.

The Muenster Enterprise IT HAPPENED 
25 YEARS AGOPU B LISH ED  EVERY FRID A Y  — M U EN STER. COOKE COUNTY, TEX A S

R. N. F o tte , E d ito r
S u b sc rip tio n  R ates: In  Cooke Co., $2.00; O u tside  Cooko Co., $2.50 
E n te re d  as S econd-c lass  m a t te r  D ecem b er 11, 1936. a t  post o ffice a t 

M u en ste r. T exas, u n d e r  th e  A ct of M arch  2. 1879.
June 25, 1937

Car accident takes life of 
John Haverkamp, 67, as pioneer 
resident was walking on road 
north of town and was hit in 
what was termed an unavoid
able tragedy. Father Frowin ob
serves 33rd year of ordination. 
Bill Hoehn breaks arm in fall 
from tree. Mrs. Frank Trachta, 
Dorothy and Harold Trachta re
turn from trip to Carlsbad and 
Old Mexico. The Mike Fuhr- 
mann family goes to San An
tonio for the investiture of 
Cecilia Fuhrmann at Our Lady 
of the Lake Convent. Scout
master Nick Miller and Scouts 
Ray Wilde, Louis Nieball, Ger
ald Stelzer and Maurice Pagel 
attend Scout Circus in Saint Jo.

A ny e rro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  upon  
th e  c h a ra c te r , s ta n d in g  o r  r e p u 
ta tio n  of a n y  p e rso n , f irm  o r 
c o rp o ra tio n  th a t  m ay  a p p e a r  in 
th e  E n te rp r ise  w ill be  co rre c te d  
u p o n  be in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  a t 
te n tio n  of th e  P u b lish e r .

P R E S S

Values to S12.95
Broken sizesOVERTURE

“I suggest,” writes Senator 
Barry Goldwater in HUMAN 
EVENTS, “that we oppose as 
strenuously as we possibly can, 
the extension of executive pow
er. And I suggest we do this ‘in 
the public interest’ and for the 
protection of the ‘general wel
fare’.”

The Senator noted that the 
phrase “public interest” can be 
adapted to any situation by “a

Values to S3.95

SI and $2 Values

June 26, 1942
Summer arrived here Sun

day with a blistering 106 de
grees. Microfilm and V-mail 
are introduced to speed letters 
to service men overseas. Baptist 
church conducts ten-day re
vival. 26,000 pounds of scrap 
rubber is collected here to aid 
war effort. Camp Howze bar
racks are under construction. 
Henry Hennigan is recovering 
from a tonsillectomy. The Her
bert Meurers move into their 
new home. Tire thefts occur at 
Weinzapfel and Owen homes. 
Roman Trachta and Ralph Hell- 
man meet on Angel Island and 
go to San Francisco to see El
mer Fette who is recovering 
from surgery; all three are in 
the service. Arnie Muller re
ports safe arrival in Ireland.

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 
feel the difference

114 N. Commerce, Gainesville

FOR YOUR FARM NEEDSNo one is more 
understanding or 
more qualified 
to serve ycu.

Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back into 

the fabric
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners <& Hatters

Gainesville

Mono
Power Mower

22 inch cut 
3 H. P. motor

Gasoline, Oil, Supplies, etc
Call Gulf Oil Corporation

Jimmy Lehnertz, Dist. 
H05-4562 — HO5-5420

Gainesville
Or see your local dealer 
Ferd Luttmer, Muenster

June 27. 1947
Mrs. William Wieler, 76, pio

neer resident, passes after ex
tended illness. Three and a half 
inch rain causes near crisis in 
grain harvesting. Community 
flower show in Parish Hall 
draws 450 visitors. Eddie and 
Teddie, twin sons, are born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hell- 
man; Teddie lives only five 
days. J. B. Wilde starts con
struction of new Texaco Sta
tion at Main and Highway. 
John Myrick, Larry Hofbauer, 
Henry Weinzapfel and Michael 
Driver represent Muenster Boy 
Scout troop at Life Saving 
course at Lake Texoma. Clara 
Hundt and Francis Dieter marry 
at Lindsay. Virginia Walter
scheid has appendicitis opera
tion. Bill Fuhrmann is back at 
home after two years in the 
Merchant Marines.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures 
Supplies 

AddI iances

ABOUT CO-OPS
. . . Maybe we talk too much 

about co-ops. We have no un
friendly feelings toward the 
owner-consumers who organ
ized to bring electric power to 
rural areas. They certainly did 
a job the big companies were 
unwilling to do at that time. 
But we also have a feeling that 
if someone does not get excited 
about them and a lot of other 
tax-exempt operations in this 
country, we are going to end 
up with a sorry brand of socia
lism. V

When it comes to paying 
taxes, we don’t like exceptions. 
We don’t like churches owning 
income-producing property and 
claiming tax exemptions on it. 
We don’t like farmer co-ops in
vesting tax-exempt profits in 
mills, grain elevators and food 
processing plants and operating 
them in competition with tax- 
paying businesses.

We don’t like the Tennessee 
Valley Authority setting itself 
up as a yeardstick for measur
ing the electric power industry. 
The only thing it measures is 
the inability of a government- 
owned enterprise to compete 
with private producers unless it 
has tax exemption.

If the private power yard
stick were applied to TV A for 
just one year, requiring it to 
pay all taxes private companies 
face, the size of TVA’s deficit 
would shake the Capitol dome. 
Congress would then realize 
that government in business is 
neither good government nor 
good business. It is a parasitic 
operation in which no one bene
fits except a comparatively few 
customers. . . .

Landcaster, S. C. News

Residential, Commercial 
and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs And, all other tools 
for lawns and gardens

Hoes, spades, rakes, shovels, water hose and 
sprinklers . . . practically anything you will need.Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

June 27, 1952
Parish picnic grounds get 

electric lights and concrete 
platform. Fred Iseman, 86, 
uncle of Mmes. Tony and Ted 
Gremminger and John Knabe, 
dies here. H. L. Herron sus
tains cuts and bruises but no 
serious injuries in 35-foot fall 
from windmill tower. Com
munity get-acquainted shower 
honors the Ferdinand Wenks, 
newcomers to Muenster from

Jerome Pagel and Rody KlementCome and see the big selection awaiting 
you at Scott's. Five, seven and nine piece suites 
in table widths of 30. 36 and 42 inches. Formica 
tops, some with self-edge side trim. Matching 
upholstered chairs. All at budget-appeal prices.

Muenster

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

WANTED: Used Boating Outfits
TOP TRADE-IN DOLLAR FOR YOUR PRESENT RIG

Only GAS refrigerators are built to work better, 
last longer-backed by unbeatable warranty 
and service . . . you know they can take it!

M o v e  u p  t o  a  N e w  
J O H N S O N  S EA -H O R S E

... is the disposition of a customer 
to return to the place where he 
has been well served.

E n j o y  t h a t  B I G G E R
B O A T  Y O U ’ V E  A L W A Y S  W A N T E D 10 yea r  w a r r a n ty  on the gas system  

is the longest on the m arket (twice 
as long as any other!)

Q U IE T E R  a n d  T R O U B L E - F R E E ----o p e ra te s
w ith o u t no isy  co m p re sso r th a t w ea rs  
and needs re p a irs  as in non-gas 
re fr ig e ra to rs . B ig g e r ca p a c ity , new  
s ty lin g , co n v e n ie n t a rra n g e m e n t —  
and m o re  fe a tu re s  y o u ’ll love.

We strive to merit your good 
will through courteous service 
guality merchandise and fair 
prices.

s e r v ic e  you can re ly  on fro m  Lone 
S ta r G as C o m p a n y 's  tra in e d  se rv ic e 
m en.DEPARTMENTMARINE
b i g  a n d  b e a u t i f u l  F ro s t-fre e  m ode ls  
neve r fo rm  fro s t  in e ith e r  ze ro -deg ree  
fre e z e r o r th e  co n ve n ie n t re fr ig e ra 
to r  se c tio n .

e c o n o m ic a l  to operate because it’s 
G AS!

EAST SIDE OF COURTHOUSE

n e v e r  a  b e t t e r  t i m e  t o  b u y . G a s  r e 
fr ig e ra to r  p rice s  a re  dow n  —  lo w e r 
th a n  eve r be fo re .

a u to m a tic  ic e  m aker  m o d e ls  m a k e  
and store all the ice you want, handy 
when you w ant it.

Shop Ben Franklin and Save
•  Hardware
•  Housewares
•  Appliances
•  Giftware
•  Farm Machinery
•  International Trucks

HOward 5-4326

Tony Luke, MuensterGAINESVILLE.TEXAS

LOCALLY OWNED- - NATIONALLY KNOWN SEE new NORGE and RCA WHIRLPOOL GAS REFRIGERATORS 
at GAS APPLIANCE DEALERS and LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
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Saturday
June 30

Motorists should remember I gins to lose faith at 80 miles 
that even St. Christopher be-1 an hour.

VFW HALL 
MUENSTER

Music by
The Lone Star Playboys

8 piece Western Band

lONt STAP BPEWINO COMPANY
** *«M0 • Ct**-* C».s

Loveliest little piece of figure-discipline imagin
able! Tummy flattener of nylon lace and sheer — 
airy nothing that can't stretch. Hip slimming satin 
panels at the side stretch up and down, never 
around. But mostly Marja makes this wonder of 
Lycra Spandex, the stretchy fiber that feels so 
good, stays so well. Long legs control the thighs, 
and a special double back panel smooths the 

derriere. White. Small, medium and large.

Felderhoff Reunion 
Held in City Park

Family gathering of Mrs. John 
Felderhoff and her children 
and grandchildren was held in 
Muenster City Park Sunday 
with a picnic dinner while out 
of town family members were 
here.

Chief Petty Officer and Mrs. 
John Ladd and their sons Ro
bert and Vernon arrived Fri
day from Norfolk, Va„ for a 
leave with relatives before go
ing to Hawaii for a new assign
ment. After their visit here the 
Ladds will visit his parents in 
California and fly to Hawaii 
from there.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Elliott 
and daughters Joyce, Mary 
Jane, Carol and Laura Lee 
were on vacation from Bush- 
nell, 111., and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wright and daughters Rene, 
Colleen and Janet came from 
Duncanville for the weekend.

Coming Sunday for the re
union were Mrs. Rita Jennings 
and family of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Felderhoff 
and children of Gainesville, 
joining the relationship from 
Muenster.

It was a complete family ga
thering with the exception of 
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Schrage 
and children of Salinas, Calif., 
who were unable to attend.

Brothers Concrete Contractors. 
Before her marriage the bride 
was employed at the River 
Valley Country Club in Gaines
ville. Both attended Sacred 
Heart Schools and he attended 
St. Edward’s University in 
Austin.

For going away the bride 
wore a black linen sheath with 
a white embroidered jacket, 
black and white accessories and 
the orchid from her wedding 
bouquet.

Out Of Town Guests
Among out of town wedding 

guests were Mrs. Margaret 
Decker Hoover of Carmi, 111., 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bruce 
of Norris City, 111., Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Knauf and sons Jerry 
and David and Mrs. Clarence 
Erpelding and children Linda, 
Curtis, Dianne, Larry and Ro
bert, all of Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Townsend 
Miller and children Elaine, 
Kent, Melody and Leah of 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swir- 
czynski and children James, 
Debbie and Gary, Andy Yosten,

\ v  * v .v .v .%

y . v . ;
S v x :•:< .

Felderhoff Family 
In Reunion at Lake

The Tony Felderhoff family 
got together Sunday for an all
day outing at Walnut Creek, 
Lake Texoma, while their son 
Ensign Charles Felderhoff is 
on Navy leave.

The day’s highlights were 
picnicking, swimming, boating 
and skiing.

Present with the hosts and 
the honoree were the A. J. 
Felderhoffs and family, the Joe 
Felderhoffs, the Alvin Hart
mans and Sylvan Walterscheids 
and their families.

Other guests were Bishop 
Augustine Danglmayr of Dal
las, Joe Dangelmayr, Miss Helen 
Alias visiting the Felderhoffs 
from Yazoo City, Miss., Miss 
Lou Ann Reiter of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kubis 
and Alcuin Paul Kubis of 
Lindsay.

\- . •• i:

—B oyd an d  B ree d in g  P ho to

Carolyn Swirczynski Pledges Vows 
With Charles Bayer at Nuptial Mass

Miss Carolyn Rae Swirczyn-

Mrs. Gene Gieb Is 
Hostess to Club

Progressive Club members 
had their June social with Mrs. 
Gene Gieb as hostess in her 
home. They spent the evening 
playing 42 and ended the party 
with cherry chocolate cake, ice 
cream and coffee served by the 
hostess.

Mrs. Alvin Fuhrman led the 
scoring and also secured the 
galloping award. Mrs. Gieb was 
second high scorer and Mrs. 
Buddy Yosten won the consol
ation award.

Attending with members were 
three guests: Miss Helen Hess 
and Mmes. Herman Stoffels and 
Val Fuhrmann.

Mrs. Joe Trubenbach will be 
hostess for the July meeting.

Mrs. M. F. Milner is back 
from a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Pete Dickman and family 
at Penrose, Colo. The special 
occasion was the wedding of 
her nephew, Ralph Dickman. 
On the trip out a terrific rain
storm between Claude and Am
arillo caused the train to be 
five hours late getting into 
Pueblo, Colo., where Mrs. Mil
ner’s relatives met her.

ski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Swirczynski, exchanged 
wedding vows with Charles 
Joseph Bayer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Bayer, at 4 p.m. 
nuptial mass in Sacred Heart 
Church Saturday, June 23. Fa
ther Alcuin Kubis officiated at 
the double ring ceremony and 
celebrated the mass.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was lovely in a 
gown of white hand-clipped 
Chantilly lace on silk organza 
designed with a moulded bodice, 
portrait neckline and short 
sleeves. The voluminous skirt 
with a back pouff was accented 
by scalloped lace and swept 
into an aisle-wide chapel train.

Her finger-tip veil fell from 
a queen’s crown of bridal 
jewels and she carried a pur
ple-throated white orchid and 
feathered carnations.

Bride's Attendants
Miss Mary Lou Swirczynski 

was her cousin’s maid of honor 
Miss Eunice Knauf was brides
maid, Miss Cindy Lou Swir
czynski was junior bridesmaid 
for her sister and Miss Jeanne 
Lynn Swirczynski was her sis
ter’s flower girl.

They wore identical bouffant 
dresses of American Beauty 
silk organza with matching 
open-crown picture hats and 
carried white baskets of Amer
ican Beauty roses, except the 
flower girl. She carried white 
pladiolas which the bride placed 
on the Blessed Virgin’s altaron the Blessed Virgins altar 
after the service. Mrs. Rody 
Klement was vocal soloist, 
Anthony Luke was at the or
gan and the men’s choir sang 
the mass.

Groom’s attendants were his 
brother Claude Bayer, best man; 
Donny Swirczynski, bride’s bro
ther, groomsman; Clinton Bay
er, another brother of the groom, 
junior groomsman. James Wal-

C ut C utting Costs with a
MOHAWK ROTARY CUTTER-SHREDDER

3-POINT OR PULL TYPE

Yes, M OHAW K Rotary Cutters are built to give 
years and years of low cost, dependable service. Now 
you can own a quality made, all purpose, Cutter- 
Shredder, for less than many lightweight, so called econ
omy models. A M O HAW K Shredder will mow rough 
pasture lawn smooth, shred crops into fine mulch, or pul
verize a 2" sapling into fine chips. Before you buy any 
Cutter —  SEE THE M OHAW K AT YOUR LO CA L 
DEALER.

EAST SIDE OF COURTHOUSE

HOward 5-4326 

GAINESVILLE.TEXAS

Hardware
Housewares
Appliances
Giftware
Farm Machinery
International Trucks

terscheid and Jim Myrick us
hered.

The couple’s three grand
mothers, Mrs. Margaret Decker 
Hoover of Carmi, 111., Mrs. Joe 
Swirczynski and Mrs. Joe Wal- 
terscheid, had gladiola corsages.

Mothers of the pair wore 
beige dresses with American 
Beauty and beige accessories 
and purple-throated white or
chid corsages.

Reception and Dinner
Wedding reception and din

ner were in the (Parish Hall, 
Mrs. Joe Lehnertz catering and 
guests helping themselves to 
a banquet menu from a smor
gasbord spread.

Misses Cecilia Zimmerer and 
Betty Ann Dangelmayr presided 
at the guest book registering 
about 400 relatives and friends 
from a wide area.

Other members of the house 
party were Mmes. Johnny 
Streng, Conrad Jostwerner and 
Andy Trubenbach and Misses 
Sandra Walter, Judy Walter, 
Patsy Streng, Dolores Monday, 
Janice and Charlotte Truben
bach and Carol Hess.

The bride’s table was dec
orated with a white wedding 
bell and American Beauty roses 
theme. A dance in the VFW 
Hall concluded festivities.

After their wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Bayer will be at home 
in the west part of the city. 
He is employed with Bayer

Messrs, and Mmes. Stan and 
Paul Yosten. Misses Patsy Bay
er, Dorothy Zimmerer, Janie 
Hesse, Sharon Yosten and 
Shirley Walterscheid. all of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Hartman of Denton, Miss Judy 
Yosten of Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Loffie Smith 
of Carrollon, Misses Sharon 
Schumacher and Sue Ann de la 
Vega, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Reiter, and Kenneth Otto of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Swir
czynski of Mesquite, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Tompkins of Ar
lington, Mrs. Curtis Holland of 
Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barre and 
daughter Susan of Enid. Oklo., 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Simmell 
of Pilot Point, Donnie Truben
bach of Fort Polk. La., Johnny 
Swirczynski and Miss Sherry 
Speck of Dallas, Tim Wimmer 
of Wichita Falls and Mrs. Kyle 
Waggoner of Saint Jo and those 
from Cooke County.

Most teen-agers are keenly 
aware of the value of the dollar. 
It buys about three gallons of 
gasoline.

M USIC
FRIDAY NIGHT

by Lone Star Playboys

H E N N I G A N ’S B A R
MUENSTER

Superbly styled 8-diamond 
bridal set in mountings of rich 
14 Kt. white or yellow gold.

CARAT
TOTAL WEIGHT 
OF DIAMONDS

Superbly styled 8 diamond 
bridal set in mountings of rich 
14 Kt. white or yellow gold.

For limited time only
14K men's and ladies 
Wedding Bands. Reg. $16.95

$6995

S a n d e r s  J e w e l r y
West Side Square, Gainesville

BUY BEFORE JULY 4™
, i

NYLON "500
with 2 7 -Month Road  

Hazard Guarantee

/ /

We’ll allow you from 
♦17 to * 3 6  for your old tires 
when you trade for a set of 
four Firestone "500" Nylons

A  P R E M IU M  Firestone Tire  
at a P O P U L A R  P r ic e . . .

Now with Exclusive
All-Action Tread

to  give you 
L O N G E R  M IL E A G E  
and T R A C T IO N  
in the CENTER of 
the  tread where 
you need it most!

LOW PRICED
YOUR CREDIT CARD

M O N T H
Road Hazard 

Guarantee

Every new Firestone tire is 
G U A R A N T E E D

1. Against defect* in workman
ship and m aterials for the 
life of the original tread.

2. Against normal road hazards 
(except repairable punctures) 
en c o u n te red  in  everyday  
passenger car use for the 
number of months specified.

Replacements prorated on tread 
wear and based on list prices 
current a t time of adjustment.

Luke’s Fina Service
Muenster
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B R I E F S
Local News

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Becker were their 
daughter and family, the Her
bert Hundts and Herbert Jr., 
David, James, Giles and Joan 
of Dallas. From here they went 
to Lindsay to attend the home
coming.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hofbauer 
and daughter Sylvia of Dallas 
visited a few days this week 
with members of his family, 
seeing the Andy and Clem 
Hofbauers and Sister Frances.

Guests of the Joe Starkes six 
days were their daughter Jo 
Ann and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Belden Snyder of San 
Bernardino, Calif. They started 
back home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cain en- 

FINE

WATCH
REPAIR

We test every watch on 
the

Watch Master

tertained their granddaughter 
Kelly Lynn McCollum of Dal
las over the weekend while her 
parents, the Bill McCollums 
were in Houston for the wed
ding of Bill’s cousin. Sunday 
visitors at the Dick Cain home 
were Mrs. Frank Hogan and 
her mother of Amarillo and a 
friend Mrs. Lois Sloan who 
were on their way home after 
visiting in Kilgore. Tuesday Mr. 
and Mrs. Cain celebrated their 
wedding anniversary in Dallas 
where they were dinner guests 
of the Bill McCollums. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Moss and daughter of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Swingler 
and children Becky, Charlotte 
and Ronnie left Wednesday af
ter a vacation visit with his 
family, the Joe Swinglers. The 
visitors and his parents were 
guests for dinner at the J. B. 
Wildes Tuesday as a farewell 
courtesy.

Saturday visitors with the J. 
B. and Ray Wildes were Mrs. 
Glenn Badger and four chil
dren of Edmond, Okla. They 
came here after visiting an 
aunt in Gainesville and had 
supper in the J. B. Wilde home.

TOM MURPHY
Muenster

Bug—
BUTANE
PROPANE IilK'M' ju>oM8 imrfdij

uritii cmIuUm
\skmtjMuee .

thli ErnWcm
Muenster 

Butane Company
Phone 111

W H A T  V O  Y O U  M E A N
DUMB ANIMALS?

WillI4BHMI

I Vt  stored up fAt *11 
furnace, now 1 can UVt it 

• u y  all winter
fflhuif

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Mayer 
of Fort Worth were in Chicago 
this week to attend the funeral 
of his mother, Mrs. N. J. Mayer 
who died Saturday. Mrs. Mayer 
phoned her parents, the Frank 
Yostens, to let them know they 
were leaving Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Blevins 
and children Belinda, Tommy 
and Phillip of Mt. Pleasant vis
ited Monday in Gainesville 
with her parents, the Joe Wal
ters and her sister and family, 
the Bill Grahams. Belinda re
mained for an extended visit, 
joined by her cousins Dianne 
and Peggy Sicking of Muenster. 
The three girls will be together 
visiting at the Ed Sicking farm 
here before Belinda returns 
home.

Visiting with Mrs. Fred Hoe- 
debeck at Gainesville Sanitar
ium Sunday were her children 
and grandchildren, Ray Hoede- 
beck of Denison and his son 
Phil of Dallas, the Alfred Hoe- 
debecks of Irving and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Howell and children 
Mary Frances and Donna of 
Houston. Mrs. Hoedebeck had 
been a patient at the Sanitar
ium last week for medical care, 
came home Saturday but went 
back Sunday when she seemed 
to have a back-set. She is 81. 
The Howells are on vacation 
this week visiting with Cooke 
County relatives.

For Guaranteed Retirement 
and Savings Plans See

Emmet J. Fette
General Agent

Ph. 266, Box 267 
Muenster

FRANKLIN I f f *  
INSURANCE .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haynes 
Jr. and children Marie, Kenny 
and David of Euless spent Mon
day and Tuesday with her par
ents, the M. F. Milners and 
heard the highlights of Mrs. 
Milner’s visit in Penrose, Colo.

Mrs. John Kathman is back 
from a three-month visit in 
Peoria, 111., with her daughter 
and family, the John Caugheys 
. . . mostly enjoying her grand
children Mike and Beth, spoil
ing them both as she baby sat 
while the children’s mother did 
nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Luke 
drove over from Dallas Tues
day evening to visit his mo
ther, Mrs. Henry Luke. The 
couple had just moved to Dal
las from Alburquerque, N. M., 
and are trying to get settled.

Whitesboro Plans 
Barbecue, Rodeo

Whitesboro’s annual two day 
rodeo and barbeque, sponsored 
jointly by the Chamber of Com
merce and the Riding Club will 
be held Wednesday and Thurs
day of next week.

The first day’s program is 
the big one. An odds and ends 
auction at 3 p.m. and parade at 
5 is followed by the barbecue 
at 6 and rodeo at 8. Thursday’s 
program has only the rodeo, at 
8 o’clock.

PICNIC
Sponsored by Volunteer Firemen

Wednesday, July 4
Beginning 11 a.m.

DANCE
Muenster Parish Hall

Music by
Buddy Bruce and his Westwinds 

of Denton

Now Through July 3
MeatsShurfine No. V2 can Chunk

Tuna . . .  4 for $1
Shurfine tall can Evaporated

Shurfine 14 oz.

Catsup .
Oak Farms, all flavors, V2 gal

Mellorine
Shurfine 46 oz.

Orange Juice . . .
Shurfine 46 oz.

Grapefruit Juice . .

Milk . . .  8 for $1 
. . . .  5 for $1
. . . .  3 for $1

3 for $1
4 for $1

Neuhoff All-Meat

Chub Bologna _ _ _ _ lb. 39c
Morrell's

Canned Ham _ _ _ 3 lb. $2.69 
Fresh Hamburger _ _ _ lb. 39c

Produce
Lettuce _ _ _ _ _ 2 beads 25c 
Choice Lemons _ _ _ doz. 29c 
Radishes _ _ _ _ cello bag 5c

Shurfresh 14 oz.

Choc. Chip Cookies _ 3 for $1.00
Shurfine No. 303 Golden

Com, w. k. _ _ _ _ 8 for $1.00
Shurfine 24 oz.

Grape Juice _ _ _ _ 4 for $1.00
Shurfine No. 300 Cut Green

Asparagus _ _ _ _ 4 for $1.00
Shurfine No. 303

Fruit Cocktail _ _
Food King No. IV2 Irregular

Elberta Peaches _
Soflin 4 roll pack

Toilet Tissue _ _
Shurfine 26 oz. Plain or Iodized

Salt _ _ _ _ _

.5  for $1.00

_ 4 for $1.00 

_ 3 for $1.00

. _ 2 for 15c
Shurfresh 8 oz. SM or BM

Biscuits _ _ _ 6 for 45c
Shurfine No. 300

Pork & Beans _
Shurfine 12 oz.

Luncheon Meat
Shurfresh 1 lb.

Saltine Crackers
Bondware pkg. of 10

Cold Cups _ _
Bondware pkg. of 40

White Plates _

_ _ 6 for 49c

_______ 39c

______ 23c

_ _ 2 for 25c

_ _ _ _ 45c

Bondware pkg. of 20

Red. Div. Plates _ _ _ _ 39c
Shurfresh

Oleo lb. 15c
Shurfine 32 oz.

Salad Dressing _ _ _ _ _  35c
Energy V2 gal.

Bleach . 19c
Arrow 10 lb.

Charcoal Briquets _ _ _ _ 49c
Shurfine 16 oz.

Salad Mustard _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Energy All-Purpose

Detergent _ _ _ _ _ _ _  49c
Shurfine

Flour, 5 lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
Isopropyl

Alcohol, pt. _ _ _ _ _ _  10c
Always Fresh

Angel Food Cake _ _ _ _ 29c

Shurfine 6 oz.

ORANGE JUICE
7 (or $1.00

Shurfine 6 oz.

LEMONADE
10 for $1.00

El Chico

MEXICAN
DINNER

39c
Always Fresh 

Parkerhouse or 
Cloverleaf

DINNER ROLLS
2 doz. 29c

Hofbauers 
Now

World Famous

PLUS
LOW
LOW
PRICES

HURRY! Saturday, June 30 Is Last Day 
To Redeem Cash R egister Tapes

Phone 252

HOFBAUER’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE
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ES
ID U U  FIND IT IN THE WANT ADS!
O U N D *  S E R V I C E  • E M P L O Y M E N T P  E R S O N A U

C LA SSIFIED  AD RATES 
F ir t l  in se rtio n  15 c o n li  p e r line .

M in im um  60 ce n ts  
F o llow ing  In se rtio n s  10 ce n ts  p er 
line . M in im um  40 co n ts

C ard  of T h a n k s  S1.00

L E 4 A L  N O TIC E RA TES 
F irs t in se rtio n  2 co n ts  p e r  w ord . 
F o llow ing  in se r tio n s  1 con t p e r  w ord

Send the 
Enterprise 

To a Friend
Take advantage of our 2 for 

1 deal to have us send a sub
scription with your compli
ments to a friend. Hurry. Of
fer expires June 30.

Miscellaneous

Closed 
for Repairs

From July 9 lo 21
Our cleaning and pressing 

and shoe repair shop will be 
closed for repairs.

Nick and Adelina

FOR SALE
SHEEP BUCK for sale. Also 

12-ft. grain auger. Ph. 218-R-4, 
Paul Fetsch, Muenster. 32-3p

Corns, Calouses!
Stop pain. No pads. No plasters. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money back.

Nick & Adelina
STOCK TRAILERS 

We’re authorized agents for 
the Hale livestock trailer.
Muenster Livestock Auction

' 25tf

Hunting for Big 
Tractor Bargain?
Save "a heap” on a power

ful, new Ford tractor during 
our summer Trade ’Um Fair! 
We’ve turned our camp into a 
happy hunting ground for value 
seekers, and we’re ready to 
pow-wow on a deal!

Come in and scout around. 
Look over our Big Chief Special, 
a new Ford, Model 841 Diesel, 
only $2650. Don’t miss this and 
other “honest injun” bargains 
at our

Ford Tractor 
Trade ’Um Fair

Muenster 
Equipment Co.

Monuments
All sizes, all colors. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Nick & Adelina
GLASS: plate, window, auto

mobile, furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance cla-ims. Gain
esville Glass Shop, H05-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

Hunting for a 
Baler Bargain?

During our summer Trade 
’Um Fair we are offering the 
Ford 250 series balers at ex
ceptionally low prices.

PTO twine, $1550 
PTO wire, $1750

This offer applies only to 
present inventory, so don’t de
lay!

Muenster 
Equipment Co.

Budget Priced 
Tools

Thorsen sockets, open end 
wrenches, screwdrivers, e t c .  
Fully guaranteed.

Muenster Equipment Co.

TEST GRAIN AND HAY 
in the field for moisture with 
a Moisture Detector. Simple 
and fast. For particulars see 
Endres Hay Co., Ph. 227-R, 
Muenster, or Muenster Milling 
Co., Ph. 87. 28tf

Roto-Tiller 
For Rent

Bolens 3 H.P. Super Mustang. 
$1.00 per hour from time out to 
time in. No charge accounts 
please. This model and two 
others available for sale.

Muenster Equipment Co.

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, water tanks. 
Will install. Bayer Bros., Ph. 
225-J-2, Muenster. 6tf

PIT
BARBECUE

Beef, Ribs, Ham
Let Us Serve 
Your Party

. . .  in our dining room 
or with our catering service

ROHMER'S
RESTAURANT

Muenster

FISHING SUPPLIES
Rods, reels, lines, hooks, etc., 

along with water coolers and 
other essentials for your fish
ing trips.
Community Lumber Co. 13tf

FARM MACHINERY
Tractors, combines, windrowers, 
balers, rakes, mowers, plows, 
oneways, tandem disks, field 
cultivators, chisels, spring tooth 
harrows, drag harrows. Law
rence Zimmerer, Highway 51. 
H05-5636. 23tf

MOTORS, aW sizes, for milk
ing machines, water pumps, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D. 
Shamburger Lumber Co. 43tf

Barbecue
In sandwiches or by the pound 
packaged to go.

Johnny's 
B-29 Club

Across the river

New
Hydraulic Hose
and hose repair service 

using COUPLAMATIC press
Muenster Equipment Co.

CARBORUNDUM grinding 
wheels, all sizes, and sickle 
grinders. Community Lumber 
Co. 25tf

A T H L E T E S  FOOT 
HOW  TO TR EA T IT  __
A pply  In s ta n t-d ry in g  T-4-L . You 
feel it ta k e  ho ld  to  ch o ck  itch in g , 
b u rn in g , in  m in u te s . T h en  in  3 to  
5 d ay s, w a tc h  in fe c te d  sk in  slough  
off. W atch  h e a lth y  sk in  re p la ce  it. 
If n o t p leased  IN ONE HOUR, y o u r 
48c b ack  a t an y  d ru g  sto ro . Now 
a t A ll D rug  S to res.

Pain! & Body Shop
Repair & rebuild boats 
(glass, metal or wood) 

24 hour wrecker service.
New and Used 

Cars and Pickups
All makes & models
Try us before you 

buy or repair

Kubis & Sons
835 N. Grand, H05-9711 

Gainesville

CLEANING and pressing. 
We pick up and deliver. Phone 
26, Nick and Adelina Miller, 
Muenster. 2-tf
CONCRETE WORK any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Brothers. 28tf

Your Watch . . .
Ultrasonically cleaned 

and scientifiaally timed

Francis Wiese
at Kinne’s, Gainesville

WINDOW SHADES, with or 
without rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. Washable, cut to your
size. Variety Store. 31tf

.

Gas, Oil, Grease 
Butane, Propane 

Eatieries

Luke's Fina

SERVICE

Going Northwest 
on Your Vacation?
The Lehnertz Brothers invite 
you to visit their Longhorn 
Barbecue, Scenic Sunset High
way No. 2, Spokane, Wash., if 
you have the opportunity. It’s 
only 300 miles from the World’s 
Fair at Seattle.

Shoes — Boots
Work - Dress - Western 

The New Home of

Nocona Boots 

J. R. Hocker
Men's & Boys' Store

207 N. Commerce 
Gainesville

Maryland Club

C offee____ I lb. 63c, 2 lb. $1.25
Maryland Club

Instant Coffee, 10 oz. _ _ $1.19
Finney's 39c pkg.

Doughnuts _ _ _ ____ 25c
Finney's 25c pkg.

Cinnamon Rolls _ _ _ _ _  19c 
Gladiola Flour, 10 lb. _ _ _ 89c
Kimbell's

Tea with 1 glass, */4 lb _ _ 29c
with 2 glasses, Vi lb. _ _ 57c 

Fluffo Shortening, 3 lb. can _ 73c
Tendersweet No. 303

Cut Green Beans _ _ _ 2 for 29c
15 oz.

Ranch Style Beans _ _ 2 for 29c
Del Monte 20 oz.

Catsup _ _ _ _ _ _ _  29c

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster

Ford
Hay Conditioner

For Rent at $1.00 per acre 
Or For Sale

Muenster Equipment Co.

HAND TOOLS. Big assort
ment guaranteed socket, end 
& box wrenches, pliers, cutters, 
screwdrivers, etc., Community 
Lumber Co. 40tf

USED WINDOWS, 
DOORS. OAK FLOORING 

Bargains 
Community Lbr. Co. 18tf
16 FT. BOAT with 30 HP 
Evinrude motor. Electric starter, 
battery, lights, trailer with ’62 
license. Ready to go. Only 
$500.00. Urban J. Endres, Muen
ster 27-1

New Necchi-Elna 
Automatic 

Sewing Machine 
$147.50

NECCHI-ELNA 
SEWING CIRCLE 

320 E. Calif., H05-2524

Crystal Clear 
Ice Cubes

Made by our ice machine. 
Exceptionally clear and crisp. 
Convenient 3/4 inch size. 
Plenty for any occasion.

I

82 Liguor
Muenster

Pipe For Sale
1 in. and 1^  in. pipe with 

threads and collars. 1 in., iy4 
in., 1% in. and 2 in. plain end 
building pipe suitable, for 
gates, fences, etc.

Will Buy Scrap Iron

J. P. Flusche
Muenster

Baby sitting jobs wanted 
Shiela Voth, Ph. 67-W-l

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repaired, Retaping and re

cording. Tony Hoenig, Phone 
53-W-l, Muenster 50tf

JACK CHEANEY'S 
SADDLE & SHOE SHOP

211 W. Elm 
in Temple Building 

Gainesville
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SHOE REPAIRS 
Cavalier & Esquire polish 

in all popular shades 
Nick and Adelina Miller 48tf

ECONOMICAL 
Watch and Clock 

Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Stan Chadwell
317 N. Commerce, Gainesville

FAST. CONVENIENT
Prescriptions

Prescriptions ordered by 9:30 
a.m. are delivered by noon. 
This service available daily ex
cept Sunday and Monday by ar
rangement with Woodruff Phar
macy.

Dixie Drug

Portable Spray 
Painting

At your home. Ice boxes and 
freezers. Call Bill Hunt, 2281 
Myra or H05-6951 Gainesville. 
________________________25 tf

Expert
Watch Repair

HUNEYCUTTS 
DISCOUNT JEWELRY

116 N. Commerce 
Former Tappan’s Location

Carpet and 
Linoleum

Roll ends & remnants 
Special low prices

Newland 
Furniture Co.

201 N. Dixon 
Gainesville

THANKS
Dwayne wants everyone to 

know how much the greeting 
cards, gifts and other thought
ful deeds meant to him while 
he was in the hospital. His par
ents are grateful for the pray
ers and every kindness. — Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Rohmer.

Fund Started by 
Exceed $1 Million

In excess of one million dol
lars for an architecturally ap
propriate, culturally useful, civ
ic undertaking for the Texoma 
area will be given by Historic 
First Savers of Texoma Savings 
Aseociation — but at no cost to 
the savers themselves and the 
gift is to be given January 15, 
1963 but will be paid out Jan
uary 15, 2113 — 150 years later.

The newly organized savings 
and loan institution in Sher
man will include on a “Historic 
First Savers List” all persons 
who have opened savings ac
counts in excess of $1,000.00 by 
July 15. 1962 and all who have 
accounts of $10,000.00 or more 
by January 15, 1963, and these 
people will be shown as the 
donors of the one million plus 
dollars.

“To acquire that amount of 
money, the present board of 
directors of Texoma Savings,” 
according to the president, 
Jerry L. Talley, “has set aside 
$5,000.00 which will be com
pounded semi-annually for the 
next 150 years. We ran the in
terest on the IBM Ramac at 
the Sherman IBM card plant 
and in about two minutes it 
made the computations where
by we arrived at the amount 
to be in the account for “Pos
terity” in 2113 A.D. at Texoma 
Savings. We ran the $5,000.00 
at the surrent dividend rate of 
4% and it totaled $1,901,122.74. 
Of course, you cannot say the 
dividend rate will remain a 
constant 49f> for 150 years . . . 
so, we merely say the amount 
will be in excess of one million 
at that time. . . . ”

Talley said, “Texoma Sav
ings will start construction a-

Saving Firm to 
in 150 Years

round the middle of August on 
its new permanent home, a- 
cross from the Grayson Bank 
on Crockett Street. By the time 
the building is completed, after 
January 1, 1963, a scaled “time” 
capsule will be buried under 
the lobby floor with a big brass 
placque in the floor giving the 
date to open the capsule, and 
tellling about the money to be 
given at that time to the local 
government for a civic use, and 
about the “Historic First Sav
ers” of Texoma Savings. In ad
dition the “Historic First Sav
ers” will be asked to place in
formation about their families, 
letters, photographs or other 
memorabilia in the capsule to 
be opened at the date of the dis
tribution of the posterity’ sav
ings account.”

The intent of the Texoma 
Directors in prvoiding the $5.- 
000.00 account, ultimately pro
jecting to more than one mil
lion, is to aid the development 
of higher pursuits in that future 
generation and to point up in 
a most graphic fashion, how 
savings will accumulate if fam
ily thrift is consistently prac
ticed: “Mighty oaks from little 
acorns grow” is the savings 
philosphy to be demonstrated.

Talley said, “. . . the instruc
tions in the capsule will direct 
the spending of the money and 
will inform that generation of 
the far-sighted 1962 ‘first sav
ers’ of Texoma. Area citizens 
should find this to be an inter
esting demonstration toward 
saving. It will make philanth
ropists of a lot of people at no 
cost to them — and place their 
family names, etc. for Texas 
and Texoma-land posterity.”

WANTED
WANTED: Young, gentle

nanny goat. Mrs. B. G. Lyons, 
Rt. 1, Ph. 120-F12, Muenster.

32-1
WANTED AT ONCE Man 

with a car for Rawleigh business 
in Cooke Co. Buy on time. See 
or write A. O. Smith, 328 Nor
mal Ave., Denton, or write im
mediately to Rawleigh, Dept. 
TXF-481-301, Memphis, Tenn.

32, 33, 35
COOKS WANTED for the 

next school year at public 
school lunch room. Apply in 
person before July 1 to Supt. 
L. B. Bruns.

LOST
Will the person who borrow

ed our Acetylene Cutting Torch 
please return it. Needed now. 
Dick Cain. 32-1

LOST: Dachshund, Answers 
to Fritzie. Strayed from T. 
Miller farm. Children’s pet. No
tify T. Miller or phone 12-J2, 
Muenster. 32-1

Westinghouse
Appliances

<5c Zenith TVs
Sales and Servico

Radio & TV Repair 

Muenster Butane
Ph. I l l

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
Anything. Anywhere 

Muenster Hatchery, Ph. 63
For the best Watch and 

Jewelry Repairs, come to 
Browning’s, Gainesville. 33tf

TV, Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL

Schad & Pulte
H05-4374 49tf

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: 5 room house 

w/3 lots in Myra. Contact Ray 
Hudson at Hudson Gro., Myra.

32-2p

FOR SALE 3-bedroom house 
and garage. B. J. Swirczynski.

31-2

FOR SALE: Sealed bids will 
be received on the sale of the 
Mamie Heilman property, sit
uated in Block No. 25, City of 
Muenster. All bids must be in 
not later than June 30, 1962. 
Send bids to Herbert Meurer, 
Executor, Muenster, Texas. 31-2

HOUSE FOR SALE
2 bedrooms, air conditioned, 

carpets, drapes, carport. Com
munity Lumber Co. 27tf

TO FORM RIDING CLUB
Anyone interested in belong

ing to Forestburg Riding Club 
is invited to Forestburg Monday 
night, July 2, for a meeting at 
8:30 in the rodeo arena. Those 
attending will organize a riding 
club.

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

Mr. and Mrs. Charles David
son were in Greenville Friday 
to get their children Becky, 
Barbara and Mike who had 
spent the week with their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Bo 
Snow. The Davidson family 
then went to Tyler to spend 
the weekend with her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Bush. On their return 
home they picked up their 
youngsters Pat and Kathy 
Davidson who had spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Bo 
Snow in Greenville.

Mrs. John Richey visited her 
uncle and aunt, the John 
Wyatts and her cousin Mrs. 
Evelyn Sills at Gainesville last 
Wednesday and brought Don
ald and Denton Sills home 
with her for a week’s visit. 
Joining them Saturday were 
Donna and Vickie Barnes of 
Hood, Vickie remaining through 
Sunday when her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Barnes came for 
her, while Donna stayed for a 
two-week vacation. Other guests 
in the Richey home for Sunday 
dinner were the Robert Richeys 
and children of Sivells Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafe McElreath 
and Becky spent the weekend 
in Perryton with her mother, 
Mrs. Ollie Morris, and brought 
her back home with them for 
a summer visit.

The Lloyd Barnharts and the 
John Richeys and their guests, 
Denton and Donald Sills, at
tended the Love County Ama
teur Rodeo Friday night at Mar
ietta.

Mrs. Reagon Shiflet of Dal
las spent Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shiflet.

Mrs. B. G. Lyons visited Fri
day with her sister, Mrs. W. W. 
Butts and family while her 
nephew and family, the Price 
Holcombes and sons Wendell 
and Ronnie of Wink were there. 
Mrs. Lyons also visited her 
brother and sister-in-law, the 
Rudolph Sapps before return
ing home.

Mrs. Charles Davidson and 
children are attending Vacation 
Bible School at the Methodist 
Church in Saint Jo this week.

Relatives from Marysville 
joined in the Whitt reunion at 
Oak Valley where about 60 
gathered Sunday for a picnic 
dinner. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Writt, Buford Whitt, the Jack 
Tuggles and family, the Travis 
Whitts and the Charlie Win
chesters. Others were present 
from San Saba, Brownwood, 
Seminole, Alvord, Fort Worth, 
Gainesville, Seymour, Stillwa
ter and Ponca City, Okla., and 
San Francisco, Calif.

Rev. Charles Hite was speak
er Sunday at the Baptist Church 
and he and Mrs. Hite had din
ner with the Earl Robisons.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McEl
reath, joined by the Melton 
Ramseys and sons Ricky and 
Robby of Muenster, spent Sun
day at Turner Falls, Okla.

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Naughton were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Guthrie of 
Pilot Point and Mr. and Mrs.

Folks from Marysville joined 
other family members Sunday 
at the reunion of Mrs. Lee 
Moody’s family at Leonard 
Park in Gainesville. Mrs. Lee 
Moody came from Dallas and 
all her children were present 
coming from several towns in 
Texas and Oklahoma. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Moody, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Moody and Alfred 
Lee Moody, all of Bovina, who 
had been visiting their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. J. N. 
Shaw, attended. Mrs. Shaw and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shaw also 
attended. The Moodys from 
Bovina returned home Sunday 
evening. While they were here, 
the Horace Moodys and her 
mother, Mrs. J. N. Shaw, went 
to Gainesville to visit Mrs. 
Shaw’s sisters, Mrs. Myrtle 
Blount and Mrs. Emma Breck- 
enridge. They also saw other 
relatives there. A niece and 
cousin, Mrs. Morris Taylor of 
Unadilla, Ga., was visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Breckenridge.

Auntie: “And what will you 
do, my little darling, when you 
grow up to be a great big girl 
like I am?”

Russell Doughty of Gainesville. Child: “ Reduce.”

THISTLE—Hat of a veiling 
base with black thistle leaves 
swirling and turning around 
the head upward giving the 
illusion of space is called “In 
Orbit,” created in New York.

Dependable 
Grinding & Mixing

BULK FEED SERVICE

“M-M” Quality Feeds
SEED GRAIN FERTILIZER

Muenster Milling Co.
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FIRE CAR LIABILITY

INSURANCE
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Y O U R  SBnjcfen Sent
Insurance B  / A G E N I
• H i  vi i / t o u / f  till1

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Next Door City Hall, Ph. 343, Muenster

Unusual
We specialize in items not generally found 

in other stores. Many, many lovely selections 
for weddings, anniversaries, birthdays, etc.

Flower Arrangements
Made from the lovely new plastic flowers. 

They look so real and last and last. Also the 
separate flowers for your arranging.

Rent Our Grendelier
An elaborate arrangement of flowers with 

17 white tapers. A handsome centerpiece for 
receptions, teas, weddings.

J^ a P e t it e  Q i(t  S h o p p e
111 N. Rusk, Gainesville

HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Harold Otts
NEW AND USED

F urniture
Your Cooke County HOTPOINT Dealer

South Side Courthouse Square

Local News
B R I E F S

Mrs. Bob Yosten reports a 
fine time “taking it easy” on 
her vacation with her children 
in Fort Worth and Cleburne. 
She was with the Stan and Paul 
Yosten families in Fort .Worth 
and with the Curtis Hollands in 
Cleburne. Mrs. Yosten also 
saw old friends, the Doers, at 
Cleburne and accompanied 
Mrs. Holland to Mineral Wells 
one day for sight-seeing. Mrs. 
Holland brought her mother 
home Thursday evening and re
mained until Sunday. Saturday 
she was among guests at the 
Swirczynski-Bayer wedding.

City Secretary Joyce Tempel 
is on vacation this week.

Former Muensterite Mrs. Dick 
Graf, her husband and their 
children Peggy, Dolores, Ricky 
and Rosemary of Jackson, Miss., 
visited relatives here over the 
weekend enroute back home 
after vacationing with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fisch 
in Okmulgee, Okla. Mrs. Graf is 
the former Miss Catherine 
Fisch.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Streng 
joined their daughter and son- 
in-law, the Earl McDaniels on a 
weekend trip to Little Rock, 
Ark., to visit Mr. Streng’s bro
ther, Frank Streng at the VA 
Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Daniels and three children re
turned to their home in Rich
ardson Sunday after a week’s 
visit here during which they 
also spent a day with his mo
ther at Gainesville and a day 
at Lake Texoma. While they 
were in Little Rock, Peggy and 
Kathy McDaniels visited the 
Frank Schillings and Jimmy 
McDaniels stayed with the 
Johnny Strengs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Brandon 
and children Beverly and Stan
ley of Gainesville spent Sun
day with her parents, the An
drew Hackers.

DR. A .A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
301 E. Broadway, G’ville

Tommy Myrick of Houston 
is having a summer vacation 
here with his grandmother, 
Mrs. T. S. Myrick, while Carol, 
Jody and Dolphy Myrick are 
visiting their grandparents, the 
Ralph Whartons at Gainesville. 
The youngsters will be swap
ping about to visit both sides of 
the family. They came from 
Houston the past week with 
their aunt, Mrs. Pat Stelzer of 
Dallas, who had a short visit 
in Houston.

In 14 Kara! yellow or while gold.
MADE TO SELL 

FOR $79.50

SAVE $30.
CREDIT IS Okay!

Huneycutt's Discount Jewelry
116 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lutken- 
haus entertained in their home 
with dinner June 17 honoring 
her father, W. T. Richter. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Plumlee of Wichita Falls, Miss 
Clara Richter of Dallas, Miss 
Shirley Walterscheid of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Krahl 
of Gainesville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Walterscheid and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sheldon Lutkenhaus.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooke of 
Abilene visited his brothers 
Don and Reeve Cooke Friday 
and over night. It was the last 
stop on a vacation trip that 
took them to Missouri, Ken
tucky, Virginia and Washing
ton, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kle- 
ment of Gainesville have named 
their baby son John David. He 
was baptized in St. Mary’s 
Church by Father Richard. 
Godparents are the grandpar
ents, Mrs. Will Bierschenk of 
Valley View and Ed Klement 
of Muenster.

Here since Saturday night on 
a vacation visit are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Mason and children 
Kathy, Nancy. Barbara, Johnny 
and Chris of Houston. They’re 
houseguests of her parents, the 
John Hartmans and are seeing 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Denis Walter
scheid have named their infant 
son Philip Edward. His bap
tism was Sunday, Father Al- 
cuin officiating at the 11:30 a.m. 
service in Sacred Heart Church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Dunham of 
Fort Worth are their nephew’s 
godparents. They spent Sunday 
with the Frank Herrs. Coming 
with them were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Herr and daughter 
Sherry Lynn who divided time 
with her family, the Frank 
Schillings. Also coming with 
them, returning home, was 
Doris Schilling after a week’s 
vacation. Going to Fort Worth 
was Charlotte Schilling for a 
week’s vacation.

Visiting the L. A. Bernauers 
Saturday were their nephew 
Dr. Charles Reiter and his wife 
and children George and Sissy 
of San Antonio. They were en
route to Colorado for their va
cation.

A four-day trip to McAllen 
was a bit of a vacation for Mrs. 
Dickie Cain and daughter Tam- 
mie Sue, Shirley Klement and 
Mrs. Bernard Wolf. They re
turned Monday after visiting 
the Wilfred Klements.

ALL THE WATER YOU NEED
with a JENSEN

You ca n  now  
have all the con- 
v e n i e n c e s  of  
modern l iving 
when you install 
a Jensen Auto
mat i c  W a t e r  
System. 17 sizes 
to choose from 
— one for every 
home, ranch or 
farm need. It's 
the sensible way 
to get efficient, 
/ow-cosf water 
pumping.

&
<.. 
I

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

for Having 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Filled Here
Expert professional care by experienced 
pharmacists who take a personal interest 
in you.

The finest of drugs dated and checked to 
insure freshness for your protection.

Prompt service that is as friendly as it is 
proficient in preparing your medicine 
quickly.t
A pricing policy that provides safe, sure 
economy in combination with quality.

W otti PUo/imactf.
Gainesville

'T T

Massey-Ferguson

Look What You Can Save on These
Low Priced SPECIALS

m s
NOW . . .  and for a limited time only . . .  get 

BIG savings on new M-F tractors, combines, bay 
tools, and many, many more. New reduced prices 
. . .  with or without trade-in. Full warranty. Easy 
term s. . .  up to 4 years to pay.

TR AC TO R S
M-F 50 LPG 

M-F 65 Gas 

M-F 65 LPG

M-F 65 Diesel 

M-F 85 Diesel

Save $319 
Save $403 
Save $662 
Save $672 

Save $1300

C O M B IN E S
35 SP

72PTO
72 SP 

92 SP

92 Super

Save $500 
Save $900 

Save$1100 

Save$1800 
Save $1500

Industrial Tractors
M-F 65 Utility Gas
1001 Tractor Shovel 
406 Tractor Shovel

Save $250 
Save$1500 
Save$1500

M-F 60 Forage Harvester Save $391
No. 3 Baler Save $120

Biffle Brothers Supply
H05-244I Gainesville, Texas Hy. 77 & Hy. 82
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Flowers for Every Occasion
Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-5221, Gainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

WELDING

LATHE WORK

BOLTS, NUTS . All sizes

Muenster Machine Shop & Supply

McDaniels Attend 
Family Gathering

Mr. and Mrs. Herb McDaniel 
were among relatives attend
ing a reunion of his family 
Sunday at Leonard Park in 
Gainesville with a picnic dinner 
at noon.

His sister and family, the 
Dave Turnhams Sr. arranged 
the get-together while Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Turnham and fam
ily of Miami, Fla., were visitors. 
Others present were the Alfred 
Turnhams and family of Mar
shall, the David Turnhams and 
family of Nacogdoches, the Cle
men Smiths and the John Turn
hams and their families and 
other guests from Gainesville.

Mrs. Tony Gremminger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Pagel and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Knabe, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hess 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
bert Knabe and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Knabe, from 
here: Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Howell and daughters of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Schumacher and children of 
Gainesville, and other relatives 
from Weatherford, Dallas, Ol- 
ney, Waco, Wichita Falls and 
Windthorst.

T H E  M U E N S T E R  E N T E R P R I S E

Joanne Flusche and 
James P. Duffy Say 
Vows in Decatur

J U N E  29. 1962 P A G E  S E V E N

"At last we’re 
balancing our 
budget-thanks 
to checks!”

3 .  V«. ,

Paying by d ieck  keeps th ings straight. 

T he "runn ing  record" on the stubs guides 

you, w arn s  you, an d  p re v e n ts  m any  a

m isunderstanding.

CHECK WITH US!

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Member FDIC

85 at Reunion of 
Gremminger Clan

Annual reunion of the Grem
minger clan was held in Wind
thorst Sunday with 85 family 
members present for a covered 
dish dinner at noon in the KC 
Hall.

Among those present w e r e  
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gremminger,

Fine Photography

Victor Hartman Is 
Birthday Honoree

Birthday of Victor Hartman 
Sunday brought children and 
grandchildren to the family 
home for a celebration with 
noon dinner. They came with 
gifts for the occasion and Mrs. 
Keith Tompkins baked the 
birthday cake.

Joining in the gathering 
were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tomp
kins and children Sharon, Judy, 
Jimmy. Karen and Mark of Ar
lington, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Hartman of Denton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wolf and children 
Deanna, Chris and Carla Sue 
of Gainesville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Hartman and children 
Monica, Bobby and Kenny and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hartman.

L « r

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce, G’ville

L I V E : N-

....................

V/ITH

E V A P O R A T I  V  E
LOW INITIAL COST!
LOW OPERATING COST!
LOW MAINTENANCE COST!
RUGGED BUT 
ELEGANT

CONSTRUCTED OF HEAVY GAUGE 
METAL WITH A HANDSOME FINISH

★  Easy Turn 360° Louvers
★  Heavy Asphalt Undercoated 

Interior
★  5 Position Volume Control
A C A C C T V  .̂safety switch 

' K  jArtIT ▼ g r o u n d in g  terminal

C O O L E R

£3331

• ■ » L  .*- /

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta Mgr., Muenster

•‘L
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ANYONE FOR 
SPORT. . .
(Con-air’s the car that’s got it)
When you feel this one’s nimble 
handling and sure-footed traction, 
you’ll feel as zesty as your Corvair. 
And that Monza Club Coupe at 
the left is eager to show you just 
how zesty that is.

CORVAIR MONZA

LUXURY...
(Just sample our Jet-smooth variety)
How about feeling expensive— 
without the expense? How about 
that Impala Sport Coupe at the 
left? More car would be hard to 
find no matter what you paid.

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET

OR A BIT OF 
BOTH?
(Chevy II, of course!)
Pipe that Nova 400 Wagon* at 
the left! It’s hard to imagine any
thing so lively and good looking 
being so thrifty. But our Chevy II 
cars are easily that—and winners 
of Car Life magazine's Engineering 
Excellence award, too!
♦Roof Luggage Carrier optional at extra cost.

CHEVY II NOVA

A CHEVROLET

. . . . . . . . . Cot in on CHEVY’S GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

WILDE CHEVROLET COMPANY
East Hy 82 & Mesquite Muenster, Texas Phone 61

^

Decatur’s Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin Church was the 
scene of the Saturday evening 
wedding of Miss Joanne Flu
sche, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence W. Flusche of Deca
tur, formerly of Muenster, and 
James Patrick Duffy of Hous
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
J. Duffy of that city.

Father Christopher Rabay of 
Irving directed the exchange 
of vows and celebrated the nup
tial mass. Mark Simeroth of Al- 
tus, Okla., nephew of the bride 
served as acolyte. Miss Della 
Flusche provided wedding music 
and T. Sgt. Joe P. Simeroth 
ushered.

Miss Ann Duffy, sister of the 
groom, and John A. Erthman 
were honor attendants and Miss 
Karen Simeroth was her aunt’s 
junior bridesmaid. The bride’s 
attendants wore floor length 
pink taffeta dresses with match
ing Dior bow hats and carried 
red and pink roses on net fans.

Mr. Flusche gave his daugh
ter in marriage. She wore a 
chapel-length gown with an 
Empire bodice of Alencon lace 
embroidered with seed pearls 
and styled with a silk organza 
skirt over taffeta. A pillbox of 
orange blossoms held her veil. 
She wore her mother’s single 
strand of pearls and carried 
roses and stephanotis on a lace 
fan. Her crystal rosary was a 
gift from the bridegroom’s mo
ther.

Wedding reception was held 
in the home of the bride’s par
ents. Included as members of 
the house party were Mrs. J. P. 
Simeroth, Miss Cathy McCoy 
of New York City, Misses Es- 
tylene Schuessler and Shelia 
Tschumy of Houston a n d  
Misses Beth Acola, Linda Davis 
and Dewitt Rush of Decatur.

After their wedding trip the 
couple will be at home in 
Houston. For traveling the 
bride wore a pink linen tweed 
suit with oyster accessories.

She is a graduate of Our 
Lady of Victory Academy in 
Fort Worth and a spring grad
uate of the University of Saint 
Thomas in Houston. Mr. Duffy 
is a graduate of the University 
of Saint Thomas and has done 
graduate work at St. Mary’s 
University in San Antonio.

Among relatives at the wed
ding were Messrs, and Mmes. 
L. A. Bernauer, Henry Hen- 
scheid and Don Flusche of 
Muenster; Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Hermes Jr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Zimmerer of Lindsay; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Metzler, Mrs. C. D. 
Mitchell, Miss Nancy Bernauer 
and Mrs. T. L. Anderson of 
Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Duffy 
were hosts for a rehearsal din
ner in the Terrell Restaurant 
private dining room in Decatur. 
Members of the bridal party and 
the immediate families attend
ed. Special guests were Father

Don’t let rupture turn you into 
an “armchair athlete” or handi
cap your game! You can feel 
and perform up to par — con
fident of sure, safe support and 
relaxing comfort when you wear 
our lightweight truss. This “live
ly” truss plays along with you, 
firmly yet gently supporting 
your hernia and adjusting to 
your every move. Take it from 
satified wearers — this is the 
modern truss that puts you back 
on your game — back in the 
swing of things.

WATTS BROS. 
PHARMACY

Gainesville

•  Ball and socket flexibility
• 25%  greater frame

strength
•  Quick, precise adjust-

ments
•  9, 1 3 * i  and 1 8-ft sizes

Francis Gabryl, pastor at De
catur, Father Christopher Rabay 
of Irving and Father Timothy 
Buckley of Philadelphia, Pa.

Bobby Hess of Wilde Chev
rolet Co. is enrolled in a five- 
week mechanics training class 
at General Motors School in 
Garland. He began Monday 
and plans to come h o me  for 
weekends. He’s the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Hess.

H.O. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

210 E. Calif., Gainesville
State License No. 26

X X X X X X X X X X  XX

i  f l U R L E E  i  
i V-'LOTHES 5
X X

H A M R I C ' S
The place to go 

for brands you know.

COMPLETE

FUNERAL

SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

YOUR
nctJ L  /»/TOl# y%|

'JefxnJtnt
AGENT

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it is important to know if 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILLI

For professional insurance service see

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock companies

use beautiful

WOOD
P A N E L IN G

The b eau ty , e a s y
m ain ten an ce , f t

and d eco ra t
ing qualit ies  
of w ood p an e l
ing is m ak in g  it
y ’ v z s  mmfa v o re d  w a ll  
treatm ent. Come  
in and see  these  
beautifu l in e x 
pensive  p an e ls .

t

Waples Painter Company
301 W. California. Gainesville

F L E X I B L E
for all field conditions£► 's y...."B££ j tufifc&'r ....

McCORMICKNo.llO
Flexall Harrow Plow

Watch how the hinge 
action of this rugged 
plow permits full flexi
bility of each gang sec
tion . . .  digs in and holds 
working depth whether 

your land is rolling, flat, or stony. It cuts at any selected 
depth, from 3 to 6 inches in most soils and deep as 9 inches 
in light soils . . . follows the contour of the land over the 
entire width of the machine. Rigid box frame gives 25^o 
greater strength than ordinary frames. You get precise 
adjustments with hydraulic control, and go from trans
port to working position in minutes. Let us demonstrate 
the McCormick Flexall harrow plow on your farm.

lAfl UK Of COutTKWI

CAJUr.iiAl UUl • Ml fm
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Lindsay News
Lindsay’s annual homecom

ing celebration Sunday was 
chalked up as a big success at
tendance wise, weather wise 
and benefit wise — proceeds 
going into the parish fund. 
Some 600 persons ate dinner in 
the school cafeteria and joined 
hundreds more at the parish 
picnic grounds for eats, drinks, 
games and visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bezner 
and children Ricky and Janet 
returned to Midland Sunday 
after attending the homecom
ing. They had spent their vaca
tion with relatives in Valley 
View and Lindsay.

Come to the 
Firemen s Picnic 

and Dance 
July 4 at 

The Parish Hall

H I H O
D R I V f - I N  T H E A T R E

East Highway 82

Wednesday, July 4
GENE NELSON 

JOANNA BARNES

"Purple Hills"
P L U S

BIG
FIREWORKS

DISPLAY
Adults 75c 

Children FREE

Lindsay CYC members will 
have an outing at Lake Murray 
Sunday. They’ll gather at Hoel- 
ker Grocery to leave at 1 p.m.

Traditional Corpus Christi 
procession was held at St. 
Peter’s Church Sunday with the 
outdoor march consisting of a 
colorful lineup in which the 
Blessed Sacrament was carried 
by Father John and benediction 
was given at two of the four 
chapels where stops were made. 
The final benediction was in 
church.

Homecoming c e 1 e bration 
brought a complete family ga
thering of the Paul Arendt clan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bauer Jr. 
and six children of La Feria and 
the Ernest Arendts of Lawton, 
Okla., joined the Muenster and 
Lindsay relationship making 
the Arendts’ seven daughters, 
five sons and their families to
gether including four genera
tions.

Mrs. Mary Bauer of La Feria 
who came to Lindsay with her 
son and family, the Albert 
Bauers Jr., headquartered with 
the Johnny Zimmerers and vis
ited with as many of the rela
tives as the week’s vacation 
permitted.

Among homecoming visitors, 
taking in the celebrations and 
reunioning with family mem
bers were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hurley and son Michael of 
Wichita Falls. They came with 
her parents, the C. M. Flusches 
of Decatur and visited with 
Mrs. Flusche’s parents, the John 
P. Neus and the Joe Schmidl- 
kofers. The Hurleys were also 
among wedding guests at the 
marriage of her cousin, Joanne 
Flusche and James Duffy in 
Decatur.

Adult leaders of the children’s 
crafts club will meet next Mon
day, July 2, at the home of 
Mrs. A1 Bengfort to make 
plans for July. An older group 
of boys and girls who work 
with Mrs. Andy Arendt and 
Mrs. Ray Laux were rained out 
of a planned picnic but have 
been meeting at the Laux 
home to finish panel pictures. 
The younger children are not 
meeting regularly during the 
summer.

Lindsay, Muenster 
Relatives Attend 
Arkansas Rites

Investiture ceremonies at St. 
Scholastica’s Convent in Fort 
Smith, Ark., Sunday were at
tended by Muenster and Lind
say relatives of two of the 
young women invested.

Veronica Hess became Sis
ter Malachy and Margorie 
Fuhrmann became Sister Bap- 
tista as they received their veils. 
They are daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Hess, Muenster, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuhr
mann, Lindsay.

Ceremonies were held at 8:30 
a.m. in the convent chapel and 
afterwards relatives attending 
had dinner in the convent din
ing room. Over 400 were pres
ent.

Attending to see Sister Mal
achy were her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Hess and Dennis, Jane 
Frances, Diane, Alan and My
ron, Miss Helen Hess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Schmitt and Bar
bara and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Fitch of Irving.

Going to see Sister Baptista 
in the services were her par
ents, the Adolph Fuhrmanns 
and sons Michael and Ronnie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Fuhrmann 
of Lindsay; H. J. Fuhrman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fuhrman 
of Muenster; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Bump and Donny, Nancy and 
Patty or Arlington, Mrs. John 
Kupper and Miss Joan Kupper 
of Valley View and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Zeimet of West 
Bend, Iowa.

Also present were Rev. Con
rad Herda of Clarksville, Rev. 
Damian Wewers of Fort Worth, 
Brother Louis Fuhrmann and 
Brother Henry Fuhrmann, both 
of Subiaco.

The Alvin Fuhrmans and H. 
J. Fuhrman stopped also in 
Subiaco to r e t u r n  Bro
ther Louis Fuhrmann to the 
Monastery after a vacation vis
it at Lindsay. They had a visit 
with Father Christopher and he 
showed them the new abbey 
church.

75 at Reunion of 
Swirczynski Clan

The Joe Swirczynski clan 
had a reunion in City Park 
Sunday with dinner at noon 
catered by Rohmer’s Restaur
ant. Seventy-five family mem
bers were present, many 
from out of town who attended 
the Swirczynski-Bayer wedding 
Saturday.

Among those at the gathering 
were the Alex Knaufs and sons 
and Mrs. Clarence Erpelding 
a n d  children of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., the Townsend 
Millers and family of Austin, 
the A1 Swirczynskis of Mes
quite, the Ed Swirczynskis and 
children of Fort Worth the 
Loffie Smiths of Carrollton, 
Mrs. Decker Hoover of Carmi, 
111., and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Bruce of Norris City, 111. All 
the relationship from here 
joined in.

Tuesday an all-day get-to
gether was held at Lake Tex- 
oma honoring the Colorado 
visitors who are remaining 
through this week. The other 
out of towners returned home 
Monday.

Get-Together Club 
To Meet Tuesday

Members of the Get-Together 
Club are being reminded that 
their July meeting will be on 
Tuesday next week instead of 
the usual Wednesday so as not 
to conflict with July Fourth 
activity and the Firemen’s Pic
nic.

Mrs. Joe Luke will be hos
tess in her home Tuesday, July 
3, and is looking forward to a 
full attendance of members. 
Starting time is 2 o’clock.

Any married couple, with a 
couple of youngsters, knows 
that marriage is a racket.

“You’re a handsome man.”
“I wish I could say the same 

thing about you.”
“You could if you lied like 

I did.”

Patricia Hennigan 
Of Whitesboro Wed

Mi s s  Patricia Hennigan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hennigan of Whitesboro, was 
married Wednesday, June 20, 
to George Nichols in St. Mary’s 
Church at Gainesville with Fa
ther Henry Marton officiating. 
The groom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Nichols of 
Gainesville.

The bride wore a formal 
white satin and silk organza 
gown with a chapel train. Her 
sister, Miss Katherine Henni
gan was maid of honor in tan
gerine chiffon. John E. Henni
gan of Dallas, brother of the 
bride was best man.

Wedding reception was held 
in the community room of the 
First State Bank in Gainesville. 
Miss Michaelene Hennigan, sis
ter of the bride, registered 
guests.

After their wedding trip the 
couple will be at home in Dal
las where he is employed by 
an air conditioning company. 
Both attended Cooke County 
Junior College.

Among wedding guests were 
the bride’s uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred J. Hennigan of 
Muenster.

Confetti - - -
tell how that can be accom
plished when the country’s 
highest tribunal decrees that 
God must be banished from 
public schools.

The Houston school system, 
we see, says that it will ignore 
the Supreme Court ruling. We 
expect many many others to do 
likewise.

Planning a party at the lake 
for Sunday, July 1, was the 
principal business at the June 
meeting of the Lindsay CYC 
organization. Father John at
tended and gave a short talk 
on practicing religion during 
the summer months. The meet
ing began with recitation of the 
rosary for the newly deceased 
member, Henry Sandmann. Af
ter adjournment there was a 
social hour.

Drive-In Window 
Free Parking

Watts
Prescription

Shop
302 N. Grand 

Gainesville
"Prescription Is Our 

Middle Name"

Auction of Herd 
Will Close Dairy 
At Subiaco Abbey

Complications o f modern 
farming have caught up with 
Subiaco Abbey. An item in the 
last issue of the school’s paper, 
The Periscope, says that the 
school will discontinue its dairy.

Two factors figure into the 
change. By arranging for pur
chase of surplus milk the abbey 
can buy cheaper that it can 
produce. ,And it can end the 
problem of keeping adequate 
labor for the dairy. Hereafter 
the facilities will be turned to 
raising beef cattle.

An auction sale to be held 
at the abbey farm on Tuesday, 
July 10, will dispose of the
dairy herd. Father Christopher 
Paladino, the abbey’s business 
manager, sends word to his 
Cooke County friends that the 
sale will be an opportunity for 
them to improve their herds. 
The herd consists of 75 Hol- 
steins highly developed through 
a 60 year program of constant 
herd improvement.

CRUSHED 
OR BLOCKS

Ice House 
Is Open 

Until Noon 
On Sundays

Ferd’s
Gulf Station

Muenster

STATE
m n M T T T T n sK r in zn m

in Gainesville

Friday & Saturday

stirriic
J O H N  R I C H A R O  L A U R E N C E  
WAYNE. WIDMARK. HARVEY 
c« surrlie ail (list jur 
f R A N I U E  A V A L O N  R I C H A R D
• ( L C A S C O  THAU 
UHI T I O ARTI STS

Sunday through 
Tuesday

T H E  DRAMA AND TH E PASSION OP 
ONE OF THE EPIC EVENTS OF T H E  

TWENTIETH CENTURY IT
V I

*A TERRIFIC SHOW 
...AN  AMAZING ACHIEVEMENT!*

"T H E  B EST  BLO CKBU STER  
OF TH E Y E A R .. .R IP S  TH E H EA R TT

eosur CJIOWTKtt. new TOOK timcjt * *

OTTO PREM INGER PRESEN TS 
PAUL NEWMAN/EVA MARIE SAINT 

RALPH RICHARDSON/PETER LAWFORD 
LE E  J .C O B B /S A L  MINEO/JOHN D EREK 

J IL L  HAWORTH

I F

PAGEL’
Likes Its Customers

First Food Store in Muenster to Give S & H Green Stamps

Compare
Compare QUALITY 
Compare SERVICE

Free Delivery Anytime!
We Invite 30 Day
Charge Accounts

Extra Special
This Week

Biscuits.. 5c
Jackson

Cookies 25c
Second pkg. lc

Com 3c

Double Every Wednesday

Oleo, Decker's ___________ lb. 15c
Best Maid
Salad Dressing, q t._______ ___ 35c
Mellorine, Swift V2 g a l.________39c
Crackers, Bremner, lb __ 22c
Doughnuts, reg. 39c ........   25c
Cinnamon Rolls, reg 25c...........  19c
Bread, large lo a f_______     25c
Peanut Butter, Bama 3 lb..... ..... __ 98c
Peaches, No. 2lA  __.......................   25c
Apricots, No. 2lA ..................  25c
Van Camp 50 oz. family size
Pork and Beans ......    29c
Champ Dog Food, No. 300 __ __ 8c
Toilet Tissue, 4-pack..................  25c
Bananas .... ....................... _....  lb. 10c
Fresh Eggs ..........    doz. 25c
Chuck Roast ..........    lb. 45c
Fresh Hamburger .......  lb. 39c
PageTs Sausage ..................  lb. 69c

Get Pro-Ten labeled beef 
Every cut is tender

on cash purchases of $2.50 and up
51 ga., 15 denier
New Nylon Hose pr. 49c


